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ouf llouse.
'de have a nouse t
fij- s naoe is Pat,
He is always annoJing,
Our 1itt1e Pussycat.
iie is uP to all mischief,
Both hiiself and his l^ife'
ioor pussycet is hav ina
t he1I of a fife.
He lives on breadrrutr'usr clieese and
Ard he ate hole in daddyts new ca!.
If ],e gets anY bolder'
lii' ner!es ihey riight snep'
Irld i.e v,'i11 end up hittrt,l,is head'
In rrJ 1ittle nousetra;J.

] y: .a!oife O' Conne11.

'riaI1,irire.

ln old woinan cries,
Thougl, only still rounB 

'FoI sl e has lost l-er deer llusb€nd,
lnd now \el only son,
'ril,J nDr, el.culd sl,e viee!,
For :,1,e ljas fosl tle, Lt+-11 ..' to lrar.
Tl c !err' erld the herdshi!t
Ti,e ol; ! wceful. lLa!'
Could sre not lra!e thern Loth back'
Ier deer and iler loved ones and'
stop v,'ar on its tracks.

bJ.: ,;elanie ilcJo n agh.

the ?ianc Dxai!.
riiextl
Tl-)e !i ano exeirirer shouted,
lly heari it thuinled 'I wented to 8o through tl,e floor'
Asrnextr be shouted '
Through the old lane1led door.
I entere d ne ekly,
Ily mind astray,
i\'ith tl-roughts of f ail ing 'And a happier d ay.

'Slt do and start your scalesi
he sald.
I hole riy practice paid,
lor scele after scale,
The r'ltes went running from ry head.

Wher every piece and scale was done'
I said 'goodbye' and left the room'
To go outside and have some fun.

Ey: Ilelani.e licDonagh '

l,hen I go to echool each day,
The best think I like to do is pfay.
I would like if there was swings,
Ard sfides and roundabouts end thinss.
I wJuld like i-f we could p1ay,
lnstead of going to school each day,

Ey : John Con way .

scrap,

bcoll unafTIlona,

Ile alweJ/s scolds,

She is very kind,
And we like her indeed,
So wby don't you come,
And join in the fun,
For Scoil Caitriona is number one.

By: Halima lnsarj. ,

The Vanplre,
Creellng slowly down the ha1l,
l{eking sure he doesnit fal:,
out os his pocket he teles a gun,
This is his idea of fun.
'i/hat does he !./ant? he only knows,
D.L- +ha -raanFi T +hihl. h.'-- _ -_ -' goes t
I'i rql- ci l ar.F than . h.hd
He burst someone with his fang,
T ?r.clr in+^ m1' ?^^n
Un-LJ -o .r lJiu llrJ -JLulc !oL!Ot
Ior the man he is no robber,
J'm quite sure hers on fire.
lle is no other than a varnpire.

Msdeline Ualsh.


